Increased ethanol production has increased the availability of a coproduct, corn distillers dried grains with solubles (DDGS). Increasing demands for biofuels has now caused DDGS to be further processed. A new technique has been developed to separate and recover corn oil (CO) from DDGS by the use of solvent extraction and centrifugation (Winkler-Moser and Breyer, 2011) .
INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bird Husbandry
All animal care and use were approved by the USDA-ARS Animal Care and Use Committee at the Mississippi State Location. A total of 1,008 Ross × Ross 708 broiler chicks were obtained from a commercial hatchery. Chicks were sexed and randomly distributed to 24 floor pens of 42 birds (50% male and 50% female) measuring 1.2 m × 1.5 m in a tunnel-ventilated research facility to ensure 0.09 m 2 /bird. Each pen was equipped with a tube feeder and a nipple drinker line with feed and water available ad libitum. Air temperature was maintained at 33°C and reduced as the birds aged to a final temperature of 21°C. A 23L:1D with a lighting schedule was implemented with light intensity of 30 lx from 0 to 7 d of age, decreased to 10 lx from 8 to 21 d, and further decreased to 3 lx from 22 to 48 d.
Dietary Treatments
Compositions of the PF and CO are presented in Table 1 . Samples of both fat sources were analyzed for the fat quality and for fatty acid composition at an independent laboratory for iodine value, moisture, and volatiles by hot plate, insoluble impurities, initial peroxide value, unsaponified matter, fatty acid profile, total fatty acids, and free fatty acids (Eurofins Scientific Inc., Des Moines, IA) by the official methods of AOCS (2009): Cd 1d-92, Ca 2b-38, Ca 3a-46, Cd 8-53, Ca 6a-40, Ce 2-66, G 3-53, and Ca 5a-40, respectively. The compositions of the dietary treatments are presented in Table 2 . Each diet was fed to 6 replicate pens of 42 birds. For all feeding phases, diets contained the same fat content but differed in the blends of fat used. Diet 1 contains 100% of fat from PF and 0% from CO (further referred to as 100:0% PF:CO) and is routinely used in our research facility. Diet 2 contained a fat blend of 75% PF and 25% CO (75:25% PF:CO). Diet 3 contained a blend of 25% PF and 75% CO (25:75% PF:CO). Diet 4 contained CO as the primary fat source (0:100% PF:CO). The addition of DDGS-derived CO was not adjusted for AME and was 2 Oil blends for each dietary treatment are detailed in Table 2 . 3 Calculated AME based on 100% poultry fat.
replaced solely on a weight basis to determine if CO could be used as a PF replacement. Additionally, the weight replacement also allows for a direct comparison between fat products and blends when added to broiler diets at the same level. With the exception of fat, diets contained the same level of nutrients and were formulated to meet or exceed NRC (1994) requirements for growing broilers and were fed in 3 phases. All fat was added to the mixer before pelleting and conditioning. Diets were conditioned at 85°C and subsequently pelleted using a 40-hp pellet mill with die dimensions of 0.476 × 3.81 cm (California Pellet Mill, Crawfordsville, IN) . Starter diets were crumbled and grower and finisher diets were pelleted.
Measurements
Samples of the grower and finisher pellet were collected and tested for pellet durability index (PDI) according to ASABE S269.4 (ASABE Standards, 2011). Tests of PDI were repeated 3 times for each of the samples. On d 18, 35, and 48, all birds and feed were weighed to determine growth rate, feed consumption, and feed conversion. The incidence of mortality was recorded daily. At 49 d of age, 5 males and 5 females from each pen were randomly selected for processing. Feed was removed for 12 h overnight before processing. Birds selected for processing were then placed into coops and transported to the Mississippi State University pilot processing plant. Birds were electrically stunned, bled, scalded, mechanically picked, and eviscerated. Whole hot carcass (without abdominal fat pad, giblets, and neck) and abdominal fat pad surrounding the viscera were weighed. Carcasses were then split into front and back halves and placed on ice for 4 h. After chilling, the front halves were deboned to obtain fillet (pectoralis major) and tender (pectoralis minor) weights. Total breast weight was calculated from the sum of the fillet weight and tender weight.
Statistical Analysis
The experiment was conducted as a randomized complete block design, with pen location in the building acting as the random block factor. Statistical analyses were performed by PROC MIXED (SAS Institute, 2004) . All mortality data were subjected to arc sine transformation. Levels of significance were set at P ≤ 0.05. A one-way ANOVA was used, and means were separated using Fisher's least significant difference.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The composition of the fat sources is presented in Table 1 . Both CO and PF contained similar fatty acids, but differed greatly in the actual content. For example, linoleic acid (C18:2) was much higher in the CO sample (53.82%) compared with PF (18.22%), but oleic acid (C18:1) was much higher in PF (41.32%) than CO (27.35%). The CO sample also had a higher amount of total fatty acids and free fatty acids, indicating the CO may be more digestible. Peroxide values were also higher in the PF sample compared with the CO sample. The CO sample was found to have a higher Iodine value compared with the PF sample, indicating a higher degree of unsaturation or double bonds. This was expected when comparing a vegetable-based fat source to an animal-based fat source.
Live performance data from all 3 feeding phases and pellet quality for the grower and finisher phases are presented in Table 3 . Cumulative live performance data (0 to 35 d and 0 to 48 d) is presented in Table 4 . Mortality was not found to be significantly different for the 4 dietary treatments during the 3 feeding phases and was not presented. During the starter phase (0 to18 d), there were no significant differences for birds fed different PF and CO blends for BW, BW gain, feed consumption (FC), and feed conversion ratio (FCR). However, during the grower phase (19 to 35 d), birds fed the 75:25% PF:CO diets had significantly (P ≤ 0.05) higher BW, BW gain, and significantly decreased FCR ratios compared with the control. Responses in BW and BW gain for birds fed the 0:100% PF:CO diets was statistically similar to the 75:25% PF:CO diets. However, FCR for the 0:100% PF:CO diets was not statistically different from the other diets. For the finisher phase (36 to 49 d), there were no significant differences in live performance among the dietary treatments. However, the same trend for improvement in live production for birds fed 75:25% PF:CO diets was observed as well during the finisher phase. Cumulative live performance from 0 to 35 d indicated an increased BWG and FC, and reduced FCR with the addition of 25% CO to PF. The 0:100% PF:CO were also statistically similar to birds fed only a 25% addition of CO. However, cumulative live performance from 0 to 49 d was not similar for the 0:100% PF:CO birds with a decreased BWG, FC, and increased FCR compared with the control (100:0% PF:CO). Overall, the 75:25% PF:CO group had increased BWG, FC, and improved FCR, but these differences were not significant. The birds fed a higher proportion of CO (75:25% PF:CO) had significantly decreased performance parameters during the grower and finisher phases (19-35 d) ; however, on a cumulative basis, they ultimately performed similar to the other fat blends.
Carcass and processing weights for 49-d-old broilers fed the differing fat blends are presented in Table 5 . Live weight was the only parameter significantly affected by diet, with birds being fed both PF:CO blends having significantly higher BW. The meat yields (percent of live weight) were also determined but not found to be statistically different (data not presented). Birds from the 0:100% PF:CO treatments had a significantly decreased live weight. There was a trend for increased fat pad weight in these birds, but this difference was not significant (P = 0.792).
The results from this study indicate that birds fed diets completely supplemented with fat with DDGSderived CO (0:100% PF:CO) had comparable live performance to the other dietary treatments but yielded lower carcass and breast yields and higher abdominal fat pad weight. Because diets were not balanced for ME, birds with all dietary fat coming from CO may have been overfed energy, which is evident by the increased FCR from 0 to 48 d compared with the control (100:0% PF:CO; Table 5 ). The NRC (1994) reports a ME for CO at 9,210 to 10,811 kcal of ME/kg and for PF at 8,625 to 10,186 kcal of ME/kg. Brue and Latshaw (1985) also fed broilers with different fats (PF, CO, and an animal-vegetable blend) at differing levels. Broilers could not regulate feed intake to meet the different caloric values of the experimental diets when fed PF and the animal vegetable fat blends, resulting in an increase in fat deposition. It was observed that birds fed the CO diets had a tendency to regulate caloric intake better, which may be due to the high levels of unsaturated fatty acids present in CO (Brue and Latshaw, 1985) . The difference in caloric intake in this study may have explained the live production differences seen in this study.
Pellet quality (PDI) was significantly (P ≤ 0.05) improved as more CO added to the diets and this pellet improvement was more apparent in the finisher phase (Table 3 ). The addition of fat improves production rates in pellet mills due to the lubricating effect of the fat between the meal and the die surface (Thomas et al., 1998) . However, several studies (Eliasson, 1981; Thomas et al., 1998) have indicated that gelatiniza- tion of starch may be inhibited in the presence of lipids and this may have affected the pellet quality results in the grower and finisher phases. In the grower phase, the 25:75% PF:CO had the highest pellet quality (P = 0.001; 79.05%), but had significantly (P = 0.04) increased FCR compared with the control. The majority of studies have reported differences in pellet quality based on the amount of fat added and not on the actual composition of fat added to the mash before pelleting. The reason PDI increased with CO addition is unknown but would be of interest in future studies. Interestingly, broilers fed blends of PF and CO saw improvements in live performance. This may be a synergistic effect of blending animal and vegetable oils. Several studies have evaluated the effect of blending animal fats with various results. Zollitsch et al. (1997) reported that broilers fed a blend of vegetable and animal fats also had a tendency for improved growth performance. Waldroup et al. (1995) evaluated PF and CO blends in a previous study; however, these fats were blended based on the ratio of unsaturated to saturated fatty acids. The different blends of PF and CO did not adversely affect broiler performance in that study (Waldroup et al., 1995) .
In conclusion, the results of this study indicate that new DDGS-derived CO may be a suitable fat supplement for broilers when used in conjunction with PF, because no detrimental effects on production were observed. However, more research on the nutritional application still needs to be conducted, especially on the AME of DDGS-derived CO. Any differences between DDGS-derived CO and conventional CO should be delineated, especially in fatty acid composition as well as the effects in fat metabolism and subsequent accumulation in tissues. This study did not take into account the differences in fat blends, so more research on nutritional application still needs to be conducted, especially on the AME of this product. Diets with DDGS-derived CO replacement should be further evaluated for precision formulation of diets.
